DIM YUM! THE LANGHAM, MELBOURNE’S
MELBA RESTAURANT TEMPTS DINERS WITH
CANTONESE CELEBRATION FOR CHINESE NEW
YEAR
Friday 27 january until Friday 2 february
Friday 20 January 2017...... To celebrate the Year of the Rooster, The Langham,
Melbourne is introducing elements of contemporary and traditional Chinese cuisine at
breakfast, lunch and dinner at Melba Restaurant from Friday 27 January until Thursday 2
February 2017.
For one week diners can feast on everyone’s favourite Chinese dishes from steamed pork
buns, shao mai dumplings and five spice duck from dawn until past dusk.
The Langham, Melbourne’s distinctive floral display will be transformed by a decadent
installation featuring gold and red blooms and guests will be given lucky red envelopes at
lunch and dinner on Chinese New Year’s Eve and Chinese New Year.
At breakfast, ($40.00 per person), diners will feel transported to China as they dine on turnip
cake, congee, preserved eggs, steamed pork buns, a variety of dumplings and you tiao
(doughnut stick).

At lunch and dinner, renowned “lucky” dishes such as roast duck with jelly fish, Chinese
New Year seafood laksa, Blue swimmer crab and a host of authentic Chinese dishes will be
prepared by the hotel’s brigade of tradtional Chinese chefs.
Lunch is $59.00 per adult on Friday 27, Monday 30 and Tuesday 31 January and
Wednesday 1 and Thursday 2 February and $95.00 on Saturday 28 January and $95.50 on
Sunday 29 January.
Dinner is is $99.00 per adult on Friday 27 and $89.00 on Monday 30 and Tuesday 31
January and Wednesday 1 February and $85.00 on Thursday 2 February and $99.00 (5pm
– 8pm) and $109 (8.30pm until 11pm) on Saturday 28 January and $95.50 on Sunday 29
January.
The Langham, Melbourne wishes everyone a year filled with wealth, health and prosperity
for all.
Kung Hei Fat Choi!
END
For more information or to obtain images, please contact Tara Bishop, Public Relations
Director on +0422 003 549 or via email to tara.bishop@langhamhotels.com.

Background Notes
The Langham, Melbourne at Southbank is located at the heart of Melbourne’s diverse performing arts scene, and
is a proud partner of the Melbourne Food and Wine Festival, Melbourne Recital Centre, Melbourne Theatre
Company, Opera Australia and the Melbourne International Jazz Festival.
The 25‐floor hotel has 388 luxuriously appointed rooms including 126 river view rooms, 57 executive club rooms, 6
balcony rooms with 19m² private balconies, 7 Terrace rooms with 50m² private balconies, 11 suites and one
Chairman Suite; each attended to by the hotel’s signature Service Stylists. Boasting stunning views of the
Melbourne city skyline, the Yarra River, historic Flinders Street station and Federation Square, The Langham,
Melbourne offers a luxurious and timeless inner‐city experience.
The Langham, Melbourne has been named the top city hotel in Australia, New Zealand and the South Pacific by
Travel & Leisure (US) magazine (2016), named #2 in Top Ten list of hotels in Australia and New Zealand by the
readers of Conde Nast Traveler (U.S.) in 2016 and has been a constant feature on Travel + Leisure (US) World’s
Best lists (2008 – 2016). The Langham, Melbourne is also actively retaining EarthCheck Gold Certification in 2017
and maintaining place as a leader in the unique worldwide group of sustainable tourism operators that are certified
to the internationally recognised EarthCheck Company Standard with the exclusive EarthCheckTM.
The Langham, Melbourne is also acclaimed for its award‐winning Chuan Spa, interactive dining restaurant –
Melba, and chic bar & lounge – ARIA. Reservations may be made by visiting
http://melbourne.langhamhotels.com.au/melbourne/ or calling 1800 641 107.

